
9 Harney Street, Bendigo

Beautiful renovated period home in prime...

*Stunningly renovated period home for fabulous inner city living
*Only a brief walk to beautiful Lake Weeroona - blue chip locale
*Offering 3 large brms, french doors opening on to an amazing entert. area
*Fabulous open plan kitchen/meals/servery and lounge - floating timber floors
*Gas log fire and split system for all seasons
*Lovely period features, colored glass, 12`high ceilings, workshop & garage
*Amazing entertainment area to relax and entertain friends
*Large light filled sun room across the rear of the home and storage room 
*Walk to Hospital, Lake Weeroona & two minutes to CBD and arts precinct

What a fabulous home for inner city living and entertaining, a renovation that has
transpired this into a very unique and appealing mix of contemporay living whilst
retaining the period style. A short stroll to Lake Weeroona and the new Hospital make
this the perfect location for investment and living. Very central and close to all
amenities. Certainly one of the nicest period homes on offer today.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 117
Land Area 506 m2
Floor Area 140 m2

Agent Details

Gavin Butler - 0427 887 766

Office Details

Epsom
74 Midland Highway Epsom VIC 3551
Australia 
03 5448 3322
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